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Along with the continuous innovation of the information technology, The 
information that it received by the data through a variety of channels, for these data, if 
we can discard the dross and select the essence, if we can get real information. As 
China Telecom problems, that it’s in the face of tens of thousands of telecom 
customers, but also the problems that it’s of every hue, how in the information found 
in the business and services to customers, for such problems, to carry out the 
discussion and construction of telecommunication customer channel management 
system. 
Telecommunication customer channel management system is strictly followed 
the idea of software engineering to complete. Construction of system data model 
through in-depth analysis of business processes, the system real-time transmission of 
data requirements are quite stringent, more concerned with concurrency and accuracy 
in the system. The system will JAVA language and database of the perfect 
combination, adopts the idea of modularization design and object oriented 
programming technology. The system based on Spring framework is complete, 
prospects for the use of AJAX Technology.  
System functions in this paper include report management, grid management, 
user planning.System report management involves the effective data into report form 
to the user to display; the main role of grid management is the management of 
marketing channels of distribution grid information, to the manager of the marketing 
channel manager claimed by grid, grid this form together with the user data in the grid 
to maintain marketing; user designated function management for new subscribers 
number assigned to sales department and marketing department store by grid, and 
business department of fee calculation and carry out post user maintenance work. 
In channel system, and the network technology, the speed of information 
transmission. The telecommunications industry in the field, using the channel system, 
can really be resource integration, information transmission efficiency, the domestic 
telecommunication industry better into the global information age . System using the 
network technology to the telecom department store sales information data through 
certain rules will be scattered throughout the whole, through the use of user 
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第 2 章  相关技术介绍 
渠道系统设计为可以实现地区之间交互和管理的网络应用系统，所以本系










Web 浏览器的迅猛发展同时 Java 被广泛应用使得二者结合在一起，使得浏
览器支撑更多的功能，目前一般的浏览器都支持 Java applet，目前的手机端安卓
系统也是通过 Java 开发出来的，随着智能手机的普及，Java 越来越贴近生活。 
2.3  AJAX 技术 
AJAX 是网页交互方式的一种开发技术,即：用于开发快速网页动态数据交
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务器的运行负荷，增加服务器处理其他信息的时间，提供了工作效率。 
AJAX 工作原理图，如图 2-1 所示。 
 
 
图 2-1  AJAX 工作原理图 
 
2.3  ORACLE 数据库 
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